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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Bethel A. M. E. Church, 24th and Flora.
St. Stephen's Baptist Church, 601 Char- -

roue ou fChristian .Church, 19th and Tracy.
Centennial M. E. Church, 19th and

,SV6odlsnd.
Second Baptist Church, 10th and Char-

lotte.
Allen Chapel A. M. E. Church. 10th and

Charlotte.
Kansas Ave. Baptist Church, 46th and

KtkiaRA- -

Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, 17th and
Tracy.

St. Augustine's P. E. Church, 11th and
Troosu

Vine St. Bantlst Church. 1825 Vine St
Ward Chapel A. M. E. Church, 11th and

woouiexvj.
JSlue Valley Baptist church, 1120 Crys-

tal avenue.
St John's A. M. E. Church, 1743 Helle-le-

Seventh Day Adventlst, 23rd and Wood-Imm-

SC Monica's Catholic, 17th and Lydla.
Morning Star Baptist Church, 2311 Vine.
iiigniana Avenue uapusi unurcn, miHighland.
Centropolls A. M. E. Church, Centrop-oll- s.

Mo.
St. James A. M. E. Z. Church, 1823

Woodland 'Ave.
Third Baptist Church, Roundtop.
People's Mission, 30th and Genesee.
St. Paul's Baptist Churcn, 19th and

Highland.
Pilgrim Baptist Church, C14 Charlotte

Bt.
Calvary Baptist Church, 19th and
BIgeiow A. M. E. Mission, 5th and

Xordia.
Progressive Baptist Church, 29th and

tjummic
C. M. E. Church, 1817 Flora Ave.
St. Jan.e. Janiist Chunli. 4n:,S Mill St
St. Luke's A. M E. Churcn, 4Srd and

Prospect Place.
A. II. li Mission, C65 Grand Ave.

KANSAS CITY, KAN. CHURCHES.
First A. M. E. Church, 8th and Neb.
Pleasant Green Baptist Church, 1st and

QpUtlog.
Eighth St. Baptist Church, 8th and

Oakland.
Metropolitan Baptist Church, 9th and

Washington.
Bethel A. M. 13. Church, Water and

Steward Streets.
St Paul A. M. E. Church, 21st and

Ruby.
First Baptist Church. 5th and Net.
King Soiomon Baptist Church, 3rd and

State.
Quindaro A. M. E. Church, Qulndaro,

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church. Kosedale,
Kan.

M. E. Church, 9th and Oakland'.
A. M. E. Church, 4th and Oakland.
Salter Mission, A. M. E. Church, South

Park, Kan.
Protestant Episcopal, 3rd and Stewart
Second Baptist Church, 24th and Ruby.
Wesley Chapel M. E., 106 Shawnee.
St Paul A. M. E. Zlon Church, 4000

Adams.
Bethel A. M. E. Church, Roselale, Kan.
Mt Zlon Baptist Church, 4th and "Vir-

ginia.
Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, Sanford and

Tremont

EDITORIALS.
The Czar seems determined to be

the man to put the "crow" In Cracow.

These fine autumn days afford a
splendid opportunity for getting ready
for winter, which promises to be very
close and severe.

Two Italian hucksters were arrested
on Twelfth street this week for try-
ing to get names ot persons who wit-
nessed a street car demolish their
wagon. They went away protesting
that they were American citizens and
were entitled to a fair deal. The po-

lice reminded them that they were not
Anglo-Saxon- s and they had to go along
to jail.

Night schools have been opened at
two convenient centers for Negroes.
There is no longer any excuse for
either old or young to remain in ignor
ance. All branches and even some of
the vocations are taught and every
thing Is free. Start in now and remain
until the school closes. Education and
culture solve all human problems and
the time has come when it is a dis-
grace to be ignorant.

The Tennessee is to be hurried Into
Turkish waters as a protection to
American Christians who have en-
dangered their safety by meddling into
Ottoman affairs. The next step should
he to send a battle snip to Tennessee
as a protection to those American
Christians who have endangered their
safety by attending to their own af-
fairs. A government is nothing if it
is not consistent.

Tho natural perversity of the aver
age woman Is easily illustrated In her
deportment In public assemblages. She
will refuse to be guided or directed
by an usher, preferring to seek out her
own seat in a section which is entire'
ly filled, or she will take an end seat
in an empty row and refuse to move
over, thus causing unnecessary com
motion during an Interesting part of
the program. Does that spirit explain
why so many of them are hard to live
with?

TROY, KAS.
Mr. Garfield Powell, a barber ot

Horton, Kas., passed thrpugh the city
tho past .week enroute to Atchison,
Kas... Mrs. Alice Lincoln of Doniphan,
Kas., was tho guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mack, a few days
last week.. .Mrs, Frances Pennel, (Mrs.
Amy Snyder, Mrs. Amanda Mason and
Miss Rosa Snyder, were in Wathena,
Kas,, to visit Mrs. Anno Wakefield,
who remains quite indisposed... Mrs.
Florence Jackson of St. Joseph, (Mo
was transacting business in Troy
Monday.., Mrs, Mollle Brown was
shopping 'In St. Joseph Thursday. She
also attended the annual conference
of the A. M. B. church in Atchison,
Kas., Saturday aad Sunday., ,1Ir. Louis
Billings, tb' barber, was In Atchison
oa business Tuesday... Mr. James But-
ler was In Wathena, Kas., Friday to

.be at the bedside of (Mrs. Anne Wake- -

field.. The following persons motored
to Atchison to the annual conference,
Sunday: Mr. Georgp Lair, Mrs. Har
riet Hughes, Miss Anna D. Tojlar, Mr.
Charles SchumaCk and Mrs. Nellie E.
Howard.. .Rev. H. Shepherd, of South
Omaha, was In Troy Tuesday, visit
ing friends, after having been to tho
conference nnd Leavenworth, Ills old
home... Mrs. Dora Lee Is visiting, her
daughter, 'Mrs. Ola Thomas, of Sc- -

dalla, Mo and other Relatives.. .Mr,
Davis of Highland, Kas., was In the
city on business Saturday... The old
soldiers, ot Donljlian county met at the
court house Saturday and had their
photos taken fonthe Troy Chief. Out
of the large number thero were only
three or four colored ones, but w.e
were unable to get all tho names, but
among them was Mr. James Butler, an
old resident of this town... Just before
going to press, we were in receipt of
the sad news of the death .of Mrs,
Elizabeth Itucker, who had been sent
from here to Osawatomle, Kas., for
the feeble minded. She was a mem-
ber of the A. M. E. church and a sis
ter ot the S. M. T. Llllles of the Val-
ley Temple 291, ot this city. We will
have more to say in regard to our sis-
ter when we learn the whereabouts
of the funeral, etc. She Is indeed
greatly missed In our community...
Rev. Enyard, our was sent
to Bethel chapel, Kansas City, Kas.,
for the ensuing year and we have witu
us now, a Hev. Weaver, formerly of
Sallna, Kas. AVe welcome him to our
city and expect a pleasant year to
be in store for mm and his family.
All members he as active in the future
as you were in the past year and suc-
cess will crown our efforts.

WAVERLY, MO.
Rev. Woodson Pane ' is reDorted

somewhat better.. .Miss Ollie Dixon is
able to be un...Miss Maudta Wllknv.
son Is on the sick list... Mr. Allie Bak-
er spent two days In Kansas Cltv last
week... Mrs. Mary Jones has returned
home after a week's visit here... Mrs.
Judy Anderson has returned to her
nome In Bonner Springs and took her
little nephew, William Porter, to five
with her... Miss Lenora Wllkerson re-
turned home Wednesday from Kansas
City where she has been on account
of sickness of her sister.. .Miss Mia-nl- e

Stevenson spent the week end in
Malta Bend. Mo.. .Mr. Harrison Sims
of (Marshall, was the guest of Miss Ada
Kelley Sunday and Monday.. .Rev.
Christopher held regular services
Sunday... Rev. W. JL Thirkles held
services at the Second Baptist church
Sunday... Mrs. Sarah Miles has re-
turned home from Hlcirlnsville. whprn
she spent the past week.. .Mrs. Nancy
oorden returned home Wednesday,
after a few days in Lexington.. .Our
citizens were surprised at the mar-
riage of Mrs. Maggio Halo and Mr.
Sam Walker, who were married Fri-
day at Marshall. They will make their
home here... We are proud to hare
Dr. Hudson of Lexlnefnn. visit nnr
city once a week to do dentist work.

FARMINGTON, MO.
Jtev. J. H. Edwards, fnrm or nnetnr

of the A. M. E. church here, visited
friends during the past week, .Mr. B.
J. Wllkins of St. Louis arrived Thurs-
day and visited his mother and nlstnr
the remainder of the week.. Mr. Madi-
son Bridges returned to the city after
navmg lived in Arkansas for sewral
years.. Mr. Reuben Staten of Coffman
was ai business visitor in the city Fri-
day.. Mr. Wayman Chappelle of Avon,
spent the week end in the city., Mr.
Jno. Franks came down from St. Louis
and spent Sunday with his family. .
Mrs. uocla Taylor of St. Louis spent
Sunday with, her husband and relatives
..'.urs. .ancy Wilburn and daughter
Laura, are in Coffman attending her
sick daughter, Mrs. tChappelle. .Mr.

. J l w. -- Ull " li .3 li. UMBI- -

ness visitor In the city Monday.. Dr.
J. D. Barksdale, presiding elder of the
Cape Girardeau district, conducted the
fourth quarterly meeting at the A. M.
E. church .Sunday and delivered two
very able and instructive sermons.
He left Sunday afternoon "fnr Tinnne.
Terre to conduct quarterly meeting at
night.. Rev. S. B. Andersbn is making
preparations ror the annual confer
ence ana the outlook is that In his
unique war he will be fullv nrm.ito make his fifth report from this city
as pastor with nothing lacking which
has been his method for thn nrofodin..
four years..

ROSEDALE, KAS.
Rev. D. Norfleet. nastor of thn pIphr.

ant Valley Baptist church, and Mrs.
were pleasantly surprised

Wednesday evening. After the prayer
service the members came forward
and brought a large supply of provis-
ions, and money... Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Davis entertained about thlrtv.flvn
guests Saturday evening at their resi
dence, iuis uiuir street, In honor of
Mrs. Davis' birthday anniversary...
Mrs. Rebecca Conway died at the Bell
.Memorial hospital Monday morning.
The funeral services were held Tues
day. . Besides 'her husband, arm In
survived by nine children, ono an in- -

iant three months old, and a father
and two sisters., .It seems that Dan
Cupid Is working over time these days
here. Three couples have entered Into
the bonds of matrimony In the past
week. Mrs. Victor Smith and Mls3
Mary Hannon, Miss Roxie Murphy and
Mr. Ernest Williams. .Mr. Alhrr Innoo
and Miss Daisy Webb,.. (Mrs. Louis
Williams of Kansas cltv. Mo., wna thn
guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
waiter Henderson, from Saturday' to
Tuesday... Mrs. Ida May Brown re-
turned home from a visit with her
daughter, airs. Sedonla Allen... Mrs.
J. F. Huff, 129 Sprlnsfleld, who has
Dees quite in, is now aDie to be up.

CORSO, MO.
Mr. James Clare is getting along,

fairly well now..iMrs. A. B, Wyatt and
little daughter of Bellflower, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Clare. .Charlie
S. Parsons Is going without his crutch
nowt.Noah Parsons and family were
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Clare, Sunday. .There will be
quarterly meeting at Thompson's chap- -
ei 8unaay.,pror, Forte was a passen-
ger on the noon train at Sllex "Tuesday,
having been to St. touls having his
eyes treated.. Mrs. Chas. Parsons and
Mrs, Anqle Turley, and their little
niece Ethelyane Wyalt, 'were shopping

It does not last more than halt an
hour.

Betty vS

Little Cosrfc?xO

THEY SAT"
That the Clipper's Charity Ball at

Lyric Hall October 1? will eclipse any-
thing of Its kind yet given.

That a number of tho social af-
fairs are unattended by the young
men. What Is' the trouble; boys?

That a certain married lady wants
& new husband because he Insists on
having a bank account.

That there 13 a big "bust up" com-

ing in a certain church soon,

That the club women arc already
planning who they will "cut" and tfjK
they will Invite.

That a smile each evening would
save many a home being broken up.

That the supply of grass widows
exceeds the demand.

That a certain lady visits another
lady In order to see the latter's hus-

band.

That a certain married lady who
telephoned to her friends that she
was ill only has a black eye.

That a certain man who falls to
pay his bills will be given publicity.

That a lady failed to have any
dinner for her husband the other even-
ing because she had her hair poro'd
and had no money left.

That a large number of married
ladies are frequent callers at a well
known rooming house. Why?

That an eight rock dude kissed a
yaller gal and In return the yaller gal
calmly relieved him of his purse.

,
That your actions often tell peo-

ple the things you most desire hem
ivij lis nuuni

That, a certain man who is receiv
ing the attentions of a married woman
dares not be seen with a single lady.
Some string, eh?

That Madame P. M. Dabney's XX
Century Hair Preparations are doing
a wonderful work. Many heads of
hair have seen the light when for
years they had been In darkness.
In Sllex today:. The Clare brothers are
making syrup.. Mrs. Ned Parsons
spent the day with Mrs. John F.

W. F. South and family,
Mr. L. M. Parsons and Mr. Elbert
South and family, spent the day Sun-
day, with M. T. Parsons.. Sunday
school closed at the Christian church
on last Sunday. .Rev. M., C. Hancock
of Hannibal, will begin his meeting at
the Christian church the first Monday
night in October.

VINE. STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Sister Gertrude Tlbbs underwent a
very serious operation and Is doing
nicely, at the Wheatley-Provide- hos-
pital. We hope s"he will continue to
improve... The Kansas-Missou- ri Asso-
ciation was well attended. Much cred-
it is due Mt. Pisgah Baptist church for
the way in which .they took care of the
delegates. Rev. Ed Jackson, pastor...
Saturday night was banner night. The
two Kansas Cities contested for the
banner The. Vine Street Baptist Cir-cl-e

proved to be the mistress nf thn
contest by raising $140.00. Mrs. .T. Ti.
"Wright, president, Kansas City, Kas.,
raised J40.00, Mrs. Sarah Durham,
president, was the mistress of them all.
. .The B. Y, P. U. is doing fine. Miss
Dave Jones is doing all she can to
make It the best In tho city. Meeting
every Sunday eveninir at fi;sn. am
are invited to attend. Subject for Sun.
day, October 4, "Am I my brother's
keeper." Don't fall to hear this very
important Subiect dlsensssd hv
of the best talent In our city.

Personality and Character.
Ves, there Is a difference between

"personality" and "character." Per-
sonality Is the larger thing, and in
cludes character. By personality is
meant the mysterious entity going to
make up one's being, or nature. It is
equivalent to or in-

dividualized being. Character, on the
other hand, strictly defined, means the
attributes of the individual as the
''character" for intelligence, judgment,
moral rectitude and so forth. In a
word, personality Is' more metaphysi-
cal, character more ethical.

Not Likely.
A Muncie man, who had been sick,

told a friend that ho was being treated
by a certain physician.

"Don't you know," said the friend,
"that that doctor allows, all bis pa-
tients to die on his hands?"

"Well, If he leu me die on his hands,
I'll never patronize him again!" re-
plied the other ln41grauitlyv fadissap-olb-t

Nvrt.

SYSTEM SAVES WOMAN'S TIME

Many Farm Wives Lose by Not Map-
ping Their Wdrk Out In Me-

thodical Manner.

A program Is a great labor saver,
wo are told, but some women use a
program as a robin does a polo-some- thing

to fly from. They never
know what is to be dono next, says a
writer in Country Gentleman. A Tegu-
lar order, wherein tho work Is dove-
tailed, makes for real efficiency.
While tho woman who docs her work
hit or miss is in tho throes ot inde-
cision as to what shall bo dono next,
the really methodical woman has her
work all mapped out a week ahead.
She moves swiftly and surely from one
task to tho next with no lost time. Tho
amount of work sho turns off Is a mar-
vel to the other woman.

A good homemaker plans her work
and works her plan. Sho Is envied by
less executive women, but. she must
pay the price in careful thought and In
an Inflexible will that holds her to the
prescribed procedure A weaker wom-
an makes a good plan, but circum-
stances are forever altering It. She
never drives her work, but her work
drives her continually. It worries
her; It becomes a nightmare. Because
sho Is always putting things oft she Is
always behind time, and therefore
what she does do Is done under pres-
sure and in a hurried way that is al-

ways wasteful.

CALLS FOR MUCH DEXTERITY

Chakrl-Throwln- g Might Well Be Con-

sidered as an Art Rather
Than a Pastime.

In front of the mausoleum of a holy
saint Mohamed Ghous a fair Is held
annually on the outskirts ot Gwa'llor
(India) town, about tho middle of the
rainy season. The most noticeable fea-
ture of the fair Is the chakrl-th'row-. 'A
chakrl Is a piece of Iron something
like a spindle, over which a long piece
ot string or thread Is rolled. The
player throws high Into the air the
Iron chakrl .(literally a roll), holding
one end of the string In his hand, and
gives It a swing and Jerk In such a
clever manner that the chakrl, on
coming down, rolls up the thread
again on itself, and Is caught In the
hands of the thrower. Tho art has
been dexterously practiced by a class
of people for ages past, and some
members are so renowned that they
cut a good figure at the seen". It Is
most interesting to watch the thrower
fling the chakrl up high, catch It In his
hands on return, and cbntlnue sending
It up again and again till the rope be-
comes as high as seventy feet above
the ground. There is absolutely no
spring or lever attachment in the
chakrl. Nabbo is the champion
thrower.

The Curfew.
If there Is a curfew in your vicinity,

it is probably a signal, imposed by the
town authorities, which, when sounded
in the evening, requires small boys' to
retire within doors. In Its beginning
the curfew served a far different pur-
pose, and applied to all classes of
whatever age. In the middle ages,
when wo first hear of the curfew, the
curfew bell was commonly tolled in
cities as a warning to all inhabitants
to extinguish or cover up all fires and
lights. This was a common practice
throughout Europe and was a very
necessary precaution against fire. All
of the houses were of wood and the
fires were kindled in a hole in the
floor, with no other vent than another
hole in the root above the hearth. Un-
der such circumstances it was all too
easy for a fire to start, and wooden
buildings and crude g appa-
ratus offered small check to a fire
once it was under way.

Many histories state that the curfew
was introduced Into England by
William the Conqueror, who. in 1068
ruled that on the ringing of the curfew
bell at 8 p. m. all fires and lights
should be Immediately extinguished.
Students of history have discovered
traces of a curfew in England in much
earlier times and .insist that it was in
uso in Oxford In the time of Alfred
the Great. American Boy.

It Must Have Been Difficult.
A' man was brought before the court

upon the complaint ot his wife, says
tho Berliner Ulustrirte Zeltung. While
the prisoner was' testifying the Judge
made it clear that he Intended to be
harsh with him; so that his wife be-
came frightened, and when called to
the stand, refused to give any testi-
mony. In fact, she retracted all her
accusations.

"So your husband didn't strike you,
then?" said theudge. "Where did
you got that black eye?"

"I struck It accidentally on the man-
telpiece."

"Sol And that" piece bitten out ot
your ear ;he didn't do that, either?"

"No, no, your honor. I did that my-
self!"

8hould Go'on-AI- I Fours.
Medical men have found that much

ot a man's structure is better adapted
to a quadruped. Dr. S. Lewis states
that probably at least half ot our Ill-

nesses are due to sedentary habits and
'erect posture and through the latter
weak structures are. overworked,
strong ones weakened from disuse, or.
gans sag, intestinal and other tubes
kink, dependent veins overdlstend and
toxins are generated.

Gymnastics and other methods for
strengthening and toning the abdomen
are recommended.

Perhaps a little exercise on all fours
would be helpful.

Greatest Song Writer.
The immortal ouartet of nnr writ.

ers are Goethe, Heine, Burns and Ber--
anger, ur the four Burns is by far
tho most popular. Goethe was at heart
an "Olympian," and in all things a
critic; H lne was in his deepest soul
a pessimist and cynic; Beranger, while
much more human, was a little bit
too critical; while Burns, democratic
the core and of immense sympathy,
throw himself into a common human
life bf the world with a whole heat
and wrote tho songs that will live
and be loved while humanity endures.

Build Island of Concrete.
An artificial Island of reinforced

concreto has been built In the Med-
iterranean at Hyeres strait, near Tou-
lon, the great French naval base,
which Is to be used solely for testing
torpedoes. Tho Island Is not a largo
one, being less than 80 feet long by
about 50 feet broad, and Is built upon
a reinforced concreto caisson which
was towed out from Toulon and sub-
merged. It la divided Into compart-
ments by walls 4 feet thick, in tho
largest ot which, 10 feet below tho sea
level, the torpedoes are handled. Pro-
jecting from this compartment are
three torpedo tubes, while above tho
surface of the water, 10 feet in tho
nirj are two norlal torpcdo tubes. Tho
operating mechanism, which ubco elec
tricity as a motlvo power, is all con-- J

lainea in me superstructure ouut over
tho caisson, and lighting and ventilat-
ing systems as well as wireless and
searchlights are provided. An electric
crane extending out from ono side
permits tho torpedoes to be lifted from
tho water and returned to their sta-
tions after practise. Popular Mechan-
ics.

Missionaries Discover Waterfall.
Father Colbacchinl of the galeslon

order, founded by Don Bosco, which
has Important mission stations among
tho Indians of Brazil, reports the dis-
covery of a great waterfall ori tho Rio
das Mortes, in the Matto Grosso,
which ho named after Pius X. The
Rio das Mortes, which is be-
tween 150 and 200 meters wide and
more than two meters deep in lis
higher course, narrows down gradual-
ly to about eight meters, and the im-
mense volume of its waters dashes
down through a mass of high rocks in
a wonderful waterfall more than 600
meters long. Father Colbacchinl had
the name ol Plus X cut in tho rock
near the waterfall nnd erected a large
cross mado from the branches ot two
trees on the brink of the water. Ho
then explored the lower course of tho
river. Tho surface of tho region
crossed by Father Colbacchinl and his
party of Bororos Is covered by strata
of sandstono deeply eroded and in-

dented by water, and the river basin
was surrounded' by ridges and ranses
of hills. New York Sun.

New Paper Fabric.
Tho Boston News Bureau says that

at the sugar mills of the NIpe Bay
company in Cuba more bagasse or
refuse is being developed from the
cane than Is needed for fuel and that
the surplus Is being made into paper.
It says that this paper is of a "splen-
did grade," selling at high figures
and good profit. This possibility has
been discussed, often and sugar cane
is not the only product considered
capable of such use. Over in tho
Philippines one of tho difficulties of
agriculture is the rapidity with which
tho cogon grass springs up anfl occu-
pies the soli. Many experiments have
been made with this fibrous substance
in tho way of papermaklng and good
prospects have been Veported. If
It proves available, we Bhall have a
crop, self-sowe- which ripens in a few
months, as againBt the spruce, which,
if i it revives at all, takes 20 years
for renewal.

The Bottle Tree.
The Stercullas is a genus largely

represented in Queensland, and wide-
ly distributed. To It belongs the bot-
tle tree of tho west of Queensland.
Blacks eat tho seeds of one of the
species of tho coast, and In tho Phil-
ippines those of apparently a closely
allied species are considered whole-
some when roasted or boiled, though,
eaten in largo quantities. The tree
belongs to a good family, being re-
lated to tho Theobroma (food of the
gods), which supplies the world with,
cocoa and chocolate. When the fruit
splits open It is a brilliant scarlet with
orango-tinte- d interior; along the part-
ed edges are the seeds, oval and black,
covered with a rich purple bloom. The
fruit, being tough and leathery, it re-
mains on the tree a long time, forming
a most effective display in the gloom
ot tho Jungle.

Boiling Down a Profession.
A young fellow living in one ot In-

diana's small towns was graduated
from the high school and looked about
for some easy, yet

' lucrative profes-
sion. He finally decided to study
medicine, and settled down. In the of-
fice of the town's most popular doc-
tor for a summer's reading. As ho
read ho watched this busy man's
hours of work. One day in tho late
summer the doctor came In ont of a
drenching rain, tired out, and a trifle
cross. Glancing atVthe immaculate,
young fellow, whoseheels- - were repos-
ing on the office desk, he asked
brusquely: "Still think' you want to
be a doctor?" "Ye es," came the lan-
guid answer, "but I've decided to prac-
tise only on fair days, and not go out
of nights."

Joke on Depew.
An episode at the Yale bicentennial

In 1901 illustrated the readiness ot
President Hadley's Intellectual

One ,of tho distinguished
guests was ' the representative of the
Unlversltyof tlpsala in Qweden. This
gentleman, when received by Presi-
dent Hadley and the corporation in
the reception room of the Art school,
delivered a long address In Latin. As
soon as he had finished, President
Hadley made a lengthy reply, also in
Latin. "Well, well," said Chauncey
M. Depew at least the story repre-
sents him as saying ''I never knew
that President Hadley could talk
Swedish!" World's Work.

Gourmand's Shrine.
A dozen English epicures, active

members of tho Gourmand's league,
have decided to organize a series of
pilgrimages to all the towns nnri tl.
lages of Franco renowned for their
cuonery or wnose names are enrolled
on the scroll of fame by reason of
some latnous delicacy that is theirs
exclusively. Tho first nllertmnre .- -- o "dertaken by the Gourmands will occur
in a few weeks to the ancient town
town of Troyes, tho home of the
--anaouuiette, (a small sausage),

JMUSICIAN? WAN.TED I

Ninth U. S. Cavalry Band" and
Orchestra

can placo players as follows: 1
snare drummer, who can handlo
ordinary traps; 2 clarinet ployors,
1 cornet and 1 saxaphone player.

Applicants sfiould havo talent
and ambition. No objection to
good amateur players.

Sdbriety nnd respectability es-

sential.
Excollent opportunity for bright

young men to become identified
with ono of tho finest Govern-
ment Bands. State age, experi-
ence and give name of instru-
ments you play.' Immediate corr-
espondence necessary.

' 'Address

WADE H. HAMMOND,

Bandmaster, Ninth Cavalry,

DOUGLAS, ARIZ.
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Here they are! The Big Four. An unsurpassed scalp ifood and hair
dressing (full box), a two-oun- box of snow white beauty cream, a
full size box of face powder In (high brown, flesh color, or white), and a
hox of shampoo powder that does the work and leaves the hair in a soft
pliable condition, all for 80c. Any .three 65c. Choice of any two, 60c,
postage prepaid. Agents wanted. Send money order today, and get them
for future use as this Is nn Introductory offer. Address Acme Novelty Co.
Ltd., Wllkes-Barre- , Pa. P. O. Box 30. JHRt'j.

Boll Phone E. 4394Y

E Modern Builders Co.
A. E. ESTES, President

General Oontracting
Repairing
SATISFACTION

I

comes tlmoj.
of are
Least for It

the Is,
the Firm that does not take Ad
vantage of Jts patrons of

bereavement, but
them

firm whose goods are of
the best prices the Most

the Prompt
Most Efficient

Beautiful Faashlon 'Book (or
Ladles,

Showing all the latest styles In" W
are the larcest Importers' and

of this etyle hair which is sold by
us at prices lower than any dealer, and
also guaranteed to be of the best quality,
and stand washing and combing. Hair
sold by the pound, also hair nets and
toilet articles. Lowest prices. If not
satisfied money want-
ed. 2c for book.

HUMANIA HAIR COMPANY,
23 Duane Street (Dept. 100) NEW YORK

Pomatum fortheHair wk

Novelty Co.. y4wfi

Office 2460 ldrond Ave

a

firm Is well
for Its Upright Dealing: and Un-
questioned Integrity,"

Such a firm Is' C. H. Countee, 'A

and Licensed r.

It entered the business
first and Paved the way for the
others. Its Nineteen years of un-
stinted to Hundreds
of patrons In the conduct of Thou-sand-

of funeral's enable It to
the .needs of

the patrons of Greater Kansas 'a

V;

Headquarters Home Made Pies
PHONE BELL 3786 M.

We Boast of Serving the Best Meals in the Twin Cities

The Cafe
JAMES W. HURSE, Proprietor

3rd Member of Board of Management V.B. F. SL S.M. .

Imported and Domestic Cigars

ICE CREAM, SODAS and SUNDAES.

SOS Ave.

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

REAL

Specialty
GUARANTEED

HONEY

Baltimore

Independence

About 300 lbs, of Clear Strained Honey from my own bee-hiv- e;

Now Ready For Delivery
2 lbs. 25 Cents

Call Bell Phone Argentine 860, and make reservation.
ELMER JACKSON

37th & Barber. - Argentine. Kansa

WHOM SHALL EMPLOY?
'This question' at a

Great Bereavement. Many
Prepared

Unhesitatingly answer

because
peculiar Pro.
tects and Advises Sympa-
thetically.

The
quality,

' Reasonable services
est, and Most
Courteous, .

Colored

hair.
manufac-

turers

returned. Agents
Bend stamp

Wjk Acme

W

The that known

Undertaker

satisfaction

un-

derstand Peculiar

City.

for

OFFICE

T.ofM

IF YOU DESIREMODERATE PRICES, THE BEST QUALITY,
COURTE8Y AND PROMPTNESS, CALL

C. H. COUNTEE,
UNDERTAKER

2220 VINE ST. Ltriy AttMHiwf I0TH PHONES


